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jbf Eugene (City Guard.

.pUHLISHED EVEBY SATURDAYS

1. L CAMPBELL,

ubliher nI Proprietor.
nr'FICB On th East side of Willamette

irwt, between Seventh '' Eighth Streets.

TKK 1W OF SUBSCRIPTION.

.,
(r

.Mui'lb-.- ..
annum....

, L25
.75

OCR S,
,(V1-KH- l Of ADVKUTI81NQ,

.ilvrtietuent inartetl m (ollow!

this sonar, too line or lew on insertion 93;

,cli sulawqueut insertion L Cash requirtd

'"nlUISvertUeni will be charged at th ol- -

I''i'Ttliriio inontha W 00

.square six month 8 00

llnesnltare Jtu
Transient notices in local column, 20 cent

,r lie tor each iiuertinn.
Advertising billi will be rendered quarterly.

All tob work must be paid fob oil mlivkbi.

CEO. B. DORRIS

Attorney and

- n i nmrnu TV THW
Y nf the Second Judicial Dutnct and in

Supreme Court ol this otaie.;,
Social atteution given to collections and

waiter in nrubate

L.

-- Attorney and Counsellor at Law, -
EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

,KACTICE3 IN ALLTHE COURTS OF
1 this State. Will give special attention

to collection and probate roaiier.
Orricl--Ov- er Hendriclc k Eakin' bank.

A. O. WOODCOCK,

r,j ;iH CITY, - - - OREGON

nKFICB-lliM- uw 7 A 8 McClaten Building.

frSpecul nttention given to Collection

and Tribute buainex.

GEORGE A. DORRIS,

l.UGENECITY, - - OREGON

Omut-I- n Register lilock.

J. J. Waltom
K. R. BurwoBTH.

WA1J0X &

ATTORN

Eug.no, I Oreson.

Will do a general law practice In all the

Cou-.- of thu Stat.

W. Condon,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

DUNN'S BUILDING-,-

Eugcne, - Oregon.

E. O. POTTER,

EUGENE. - - UKB.uu.

Omc- k- Boom in Conner' Block.

GEO. M. MILLER

frnTifiMlor-at-La- and

J Real Estate Agent.
OREGON.E UGENE CITY, -

J Olllco-- ln Maaouio Temple.

Kuykendall & Payton,

Physicians and Surgeons,

Rooms Over CitvDrus: Store.

!A. E. GALLAGHER,

I

KVRJENR CITY ' .
OREGON.

f Special attention given to l'robat buine
and Abstracts of Title.

I (nci Over Lan County Bank.

j DRS. PAINE & M MURTRY,

& Surgeons,
I Office 9th 8U, Opposite Huffman Hous.

J DR. D. A. PAINE, Ridenc corner 10th

and Huh Street. Euirene. . I

DR. w. T. McMUKTKY, Ki'lenc utive

St., between 9th and 10th, Etwent.

DR. J. O.

'DENTIST- -

FFICE UPSTAIRS IN WSOfl0- block. oppoeit Gcabd office. All work

warranted. . I

i juhinir t adnvni.Ure.1 for puales M- -
j

trvtim ol Smth.

5 MOORE & LINN, j

UNDERTAKERS AND EHBALMERS

' Coffin and Ct-k- ets elw.y on b.d. Pre-

paring and Embalming Bodie a hjiUJ.
Sihl elU prompty
BMidenee, eecond booae onlb of Uo-di- st

Church, WiUametlc itfe. 1

71

mjw if rt . r' 3

71

IMaiiufacturiiig

UUSINESS ESTABLISHED 18 YEARS.

Diamonds, Watches,
& Instruments.

Ike UU till Portland

Special attention given to and
by two first

work

I& Luckey
W

in

(OppooiU F. M. Wilkin' Dm? Store.)

Ha an extenilve Stock of

AND

Mercantile, Fancy and School Station
ery, Blank Books, Cutlery, Etc.

fw-Or- for Books and

to Newspaper and Periodical promptly at--

t"ndd to.

r.nw.,1 Trouble, and Cramp, Colic, or
auy Internal or External Pain. Auk your

rtrngeit for it

J S.
CALEB IN

Clocks. Chains. Etc

Reoa'nns I'romptiy iixecuiea.

J. S. LUCCEY

E.

(?nroeS"r to Geo. Collier)

GLOBES,

WALL PAPER k SCHOOL SU1TLIES.

Ordsr lr mail promptly attended to. Ad- -

drma Lock Box U'.l.

From and after Feb. 1, 1891,

my terms will be cash.

Put to
I will Not be

price Paid

for If not all traded
out will pay in Cash.

J. H.
Or.

GENE

DEALERS

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,
Toilet Oils,

Brushes, Etc., Etc.
Prescription Department Competent hands.

University lkr,
McClarens Building,

STANDARD, MISCELLANEOUS,

COLLEGE SCHOOL BOOKS,

Subucription

LUCKEY,

Watches, Jewelry,

Varranied.3fl

Eip HI
Prop.

BOOKS, STATIONERY, MAPS,

SPECTACLES,

Prices,

AT CRESVELL.

strictly

Prices Down Bed-

rock.
Undersold.

Highest market
Produce.

balance

"Whiteaker,
Creswell,

1 1
LCSaXt X JE'3H 3D

Jeweler.

-class workmen. All

Mo

53
FISHER &

PROPRIETORS.

Will keep constantly on hand a full nipply of

MUTTON, PCRK AND, VEAL,

Wl ich they will tell at the lowest market pri-c- ,

A fair hare of the public ptrong
licited.

TO THB FARMERS t

W will pay the hif'wt markrt price for Fat
Cattle. IIok and Sheep. '

SHOP ON WILLAMETTE STREET.

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

Meat delivered to any part of the city free of
charge.

Having the
Matlock

we call the attention of
the public to the fact
that we will keep on
hand a.

stock ofgroceries,which
will bo sold to our pat-
rons at the lowest rates.

FISHER BROS.

B. F. DORRIS,
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

AGENT.

SOME VERY DESIRABLEJIIAVE Improved and Unimproved Town
jrn,nrty for ale, oa My term,

Pnpertj Eertd sed Herta Cdlectct
The ImNiranoe Compaoir I repreMnt tr

Aioorif the UliWt aad omt Relubla, and la
the Prr and YUn rrtm t djatBent of tlieir
imbm Stajio hncoxn to Nova.

4 (bar, of your patronage (oUcited.
Ottio-- Ia City 1111.

B. 7. DORRIS.

CI

Dr. Jennie S. Rarnan
Regular Physician,

EUGENE, OREGON

Will Mcil!y trout all Di'ei of WO
11 bN AND CUILDKbN.

Room 2, Dunn' Block.

K. B. loihran & Son,
Real Estate Agents.

Kujene City, Oregon.

Will attend to general Rcul Enlitttibiuiiie
neb a buying, lling, li'auiuc; mid routing

furuisaud city proMrty, etc. OlBce ou loutb
une oi ftinip mrwt.

HOUSE

Eugene, Oregon..

Dullols liros.,

Sportsman's

HORN ii PAINE,

Practical
Dealer in

GUNS, HI FLEA,

Fiihint Tirkle ami Hutrriuli,

Newius; MnrhliirH Mild Nfodleaol
All KlUUrt t or ftif l

Repairing done in th nrutet tyle and war
rantml.

Guns Loaned & Ammunition Furnished

Store on Willamette atreet

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

Southern Pacific Route

Shasta Lino.
Exprem Train l,e Portland luily.

South North

7:00 p H Lr Tortland Ar 9.3.1 A u
V2: M i Lv Eiik'eue J.v M:44 A II
in:)5A M Ar 8n Frnoico Lv iKX) P u

Ah.iv trnin itou onlv at followillir it
t'num north of lineeliurif: Eaut Portland, Ore
nun Citv. Wooitlmni. Snlem. Alhanv, Tan
Kent, Sheddi, llalney, Harri.burK, Junction
City, Irving, Lugeuo.

ROREBURO MAIL, DAILY.

OOami'-- v Portland Arj4.00pm
.O.ripuiLv Kiupne LvlU.r5am
yUpnilAr RwttburK I.v (1:J0 a m

albant LOCAL, DAILY (Except Sunday).

LEAVE: AUR1 VEi
'..rfl.m.l Mkln m. Allianv..U.(M) u. ni.

Albany.. 6.00 a. ui. Portland. U.00 a. la
P0LLKAS BOITIIT SLEEP EES,

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,

For accommodation of Second Clar Paauwn- -

gen, attached to ExpreuTraina.

Went 8ile Dlvinlon.
BETIWEEH POBTLASD AND OORvALLIB- -

HA1L TBAIH DAILY (EICEM Bl'NDAY.)

7i30ainLv Portland Ar 8:20 pm
12:10 p m Ar Corvallin Lv l'.'.V)'iu

At Albany and vorvalli connect with train
of Oregon Pacific Railroad

XXPRKHH TRA1M DAILY tXCKPT BITSIIAT.)

4l40"ln"jlTv Portland Ar 4)a ui

755 p m Ar McMinuville Lv 5:45 a m

THROUGH TICKETS to all Points

East and South
For ticket and full Information rei;ardinir

rate, map, etc., call on Company' aent at
Eugene.

R KOEHLER, E. P ROGERS,
Manauer, Awt. O. K and I'aw A"'

IIOUTE.
OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

AND

OREGON DEVELOPMENT CO'S.

STEAMSHIP LINE.

(T.E. IIOGO, Receiver.)

225 MUM IBOBTBB, 20 BOCRB LEW TIME

lTian by other route. Firat-claa- a through
Paeni;er and Freight line from Port- -

land and all point in th

WILLAMETTE VALLEY
To and from

San Francisco, Cal,
For information apply to C. C. Hooue,

Act (Jen'l Frt A Pam Agt
' Oregon Pacific R R Co.

SAILING DATES.
From Yau!na.

WillametU Valley, May Kith
Willamette Valley, ' 21th
Willunett Valley, " 3Ut

From San Franciaout
WillametU Valley, May th

Willamette Valley, Wtn
WillametU Vallev. 28th

lliii Company rearrve th right to change
ailing date without notice

PaawnK'r from Portland and other n il

lamette valley point, can make cl'ne connec
tion with th train, of the Yaquina route at
Albany and Corvallii, and if deatiued to Kan

Franciaco, ahould arrange to arrive at Yo,uina
th evening before data of aaillLg.

Passenger and Freight rates the lowest

W. H VVibiitbb, CorvalU, Ore.

Gen Frt k Pa Ag't,
Oregon Development Co,

S04 .Montgomery St. Han Franrinoo.
GEO. F. CRAW, AGENT, EUGENE.

E. E. BURLINCAME'S
ASSAY OFFICE VLABORATORY

Enabllihed la Oolorado, I'M amt)l br mH or
nprew will rwelr. ptompi ana ew.lul aiuruiioa.

Gold 1 Silrsr Bullion u;:;rcV
AUim, 17U 1731 ttvrtu St, Snvw. Cek

F. M. WILKINS,

Practical Druggist & Chemist.

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

BrnabM, Palate, (ilaaa, Oils, Lal,

Toilet Articls, Etc.' '"'

Phyaiciaa' Preacriptioo Uoaponnded.

Y

Clevelund's Nerve.

Iu receut iutcrview in DomIou Mr.

roported u iuoiilcut of Mr. ClvveUud'

iunugtmition which U new. He (aid.

"I riiiicniber very well hi entrance into

the atuitte ou iniugiiMtiou day. Ho seemed

to be utterly oblivion of the fact that the

tVjt f the h it of the hading men of this
aud othrr couuiiiei wore npcu Lim.

"Tht re were the uatora, repri'HeututlviM,

ambaMdor aud miuinlrra from foreign na-

tion. The judge all curiou to ee the man

of hom to ni.ich bad bou anid, aud who

bud only been in Wanhingtou once before

the d'iy L came to be inauguiatinl.

"If it wa the moat oidinnry guthrrinrf

Cltvelud could uot be leu concerned. Put
thi in the (euata chamber did not attiact o

much nttention aa bit exhibition before the

Imiueuae max of people in front of tho cap-ito- l.

Lincoln, Grant, Haye, Garfield aud

Harrison, all read their iuaugural--CIov- e

hud ipoke hi

"It showed Low thoroughly be baj bit
intellect disciplined.

"There before C0.0O0 people, where the

slightest mistuke would be hold up to the

country, with a piece of paptr no larger than

a visiting can) to guide him, be spoke to the

world.

"It wn tho moat remarkable exhibition of

nerve aud control ever given by a president
on hi inauguration day."

This I the way the Aatoria Ilulletm ap- -

pliet mathemHtii'i to criminal jurisprudence
Figure do not lie, but llu-- often look croon--

eyeil. It aaya: "I' i raid that Sandy

Olds, who murderod Emit Weber, aud after
four triuls wa acntuueed to one year in the

pcuiteutinry, ii workiug aide by tide with a

uiau who stole tweuty dollar and wa sent

up for five years. According to mathemati
cal calcnlutioiii the law which sent theaetwo
meu to tho peuiteiiliary mnat have placed a

value of four dollar on Emil's life, a, if it

costs five year to steal $20, aud one year to

kill a man, the man must be worth one-fift-

as union as the tweuty dollars."

(Jpo. W. Klnsey, Anctlouwr.
When you want yonr goods, boi;a.'liold

furniture or Innd sold at auction, call of
Geo. W. Kinney, the pioneer and moat

auctioneer iu Lane Connty. He will
attend to all sale on a reasonable

Don't Believa It

When told that F. M. Wilkin, the druggist,
ia uot nclliiiL! "WisJotu's ltobertiue" fur the
complexion, the moat elegant and only really
barmlcHS preparation ol it Kinu u me
world, and giving a U autiful picture card
with every bolllo.

Call a Halt That tired languid feeling
mean that your system it iu a state to in-

vite disease, and Wright't Compound Ex-

tract of SarwiDarillu is what you need at
once to expel impurities of th blood and
build you np. Bold ut an urnggmia.

Mkdfobo Floi'b. A. Goldsmith bas re
ceived another car load of the celebrated
Medford flour. He will keep thit exoellt nt
brand of flour iu stock at all timet hereafter.

What It It?

That rroduces that beautifully toft com
plexion and leave no trace of ita applica
tion or injurious effect? The answer, Wi

dom's ltobertiue accomplishes all this, aud
is pronounced by ladies of taste and refine-

ment to be the most delightful toilet article
ever produced. Warranted harmless and
matchless. F. M. Wilklna, agent, Eugene
City.

I have a cousin who it a printer, say Ex- -

Mayor J. O. Lougbran of North De Moines,
Ia. Some year ago ba wa employed in
this city where they were printiug circular
(or Chamberlain. He had a deep seated
oold and terrible cough, and while telling
np copy be made np hit mind to buy a bot-

tle. It cured him and that wa the first I
ever knsw of Cbamberlain'i Cough Remedy.
I have been strongly In It favor ever since.
Mv own experience and Ibat of my family
convinces me that this remedy i the best in
the world. That may be strong language
but that Is what I think. For tale by F. M.
Wilkin, Druggist.

The Eugene Clear Factory

Keept constantly on hand th finest brand
of home made, domestic, and Key West
clgari. Charge the lowest price for chew
ing and smoking touaoco. oeu at retail too
wholesale.

GlveTliem a Chancel
That U to ay, your lungat Also all your

breathing machinery. Very wonderful
machinery it ia. Not only the larger air
pannage, but the tbouaand of little tubes
and cavitie leading from tbem. When
theae are clogged aud choked with matter
which ought not to be there, yonr lnng can-n-ot

do their work. And wbat they do, tbey
cannot do weel. Call it oold, cough, croup,
pneumonia, catarrh, consumption or any of
the family of throat and nose and head and
lung obstruction, all are bad. All ought to
be got rid of. There It jnst one ture way
to got rid of tbem. That i to take lioa- -

cbee't German Syrnp, which any druggist
will sell you at 75 cent t bottle. Eveu if
everything else ha failed yon, yon may de
dene) npon Ibis fur Certain.

There i no danger of a oold resulting in
pueumoui when ChuuiberUiu't Cough
Remedy Is nsed a directed "for a lever
cold." Il effectually counteract and arreati
any tendency of a cold to result iu pneu-

monia. Thi fact wa fully proven in thou-am- is

of casts during the pilrmic of influ-

enza la,t winter. For aale by F. M. Wilkint,
Druggist

Th GeleLrated FrencS to,
to cure - reiunaeu.

I Solo O A

P08ITIVE
GUARANTEE

toenreany form
r. n.rvoo. UI wtiie
rany diwmierof

mo genera'iveor-gutiKo- f
either mx,

whether arl.ln
fmmthfteiceMiia

Bffnpr Uoeol ritiuiuiauu, AFTER
Tobacco oi Opltm.or th rumen youthful lu'lli
tlon, ovrlnuulrence, An .iifhu Isnot Hrala
I'ovht, U's.f 'lni-n- , bearing down fains In lh
jii' k. Dentinal Weakness, Hysteria, Nervous a.

Koetanai Km'iwlon.. Lirorrivi-e- ,

Weak Memory, Uof foweraml Impo--
r.'WT. wne ii i uei"..iionn irsiio prematura
old e anj Insanity, l'rir 1 .00 a boi, tbuxe
for i V'--i. "nt hy mill on rwlrit or price

A WBlTTr.N UlfAItAMf KK is given for
evwyliWorderrw-elv.d.tofi.fiin- th money If
a rrnannt cure I. not efto-trd- . We h.v
rioaiiLnf fetloinnlal from old and yotinir,
rf hot hwie, who hr. been
by thetiMol AphrodlUnei Circular Irea, Addret

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
Wasters Jtnuch. hut. v, foauAjii. Oa.

rN1 IT A.aJc
EUGENE, SATURDAY,

Counsellor-at-La- w,

BILYEU,

Attoriiej-at-Ln- w

AUoriicy-at-Law- ,

SHPWOMD,

Seymour

Attorney-at-Lav- v,

Attorney-at-Lai- r.

Physicians

GRAY,

jTJ

Clocks, Jewel-
ry Musical

U
Repairing

Engraving
warranted.

Articles, Paints,

Schwarcschild,

Gash, k

WATKINS,

purchased

Grocery Store,

first-clas- s

HOFFMAN

I'roprletors.

Eporiuin.

Gunsmiths

YAQUINA

WarTiitedpUDnniTIUCorninne

DIDN'T WEAK A SWALLOW-TAI- L

What the Governor of Orecrou Said to
the Governor of lowu.

Though Oregon's executive aUndabigh on

hi dignity when it comes to receiving the

president of the United State, yet there are

time when be pride himself on "being
plaiu mau." In 1887 he atteuded the cen-

tennial of the adoption of the constitution at

Philadelphia. It ended with a banquet at

which COO cover wore laid.
Oregon' goveruor wa invited to attend,

and wa deliberating whether to go wheu he

met Jubu A. Kasaon, of Iowj.

'Kasson," ho laid, "Is every man who

alteods the banquet expected to wear t
swallow-tai- l coat?"

"Most assuredly, Governor."
"Then I don't think I will go. I have not

woru a swallow-tai- l for about thirty years,

and I will ueiibur buy nor borrow one for

tonight."
"Ob, but yon must com," naid Kasson

Governor Penuoyer agreed to attend if

Goveruor Larrahre, of Iowa, another "plain
man," would go; so Oregon' executive and

Kasson went to the Iowa goveruor't head-

quarter to oak him whst h intended to do.

"Governor Larrabee, are you going to the

banquet tonight?" asked Governor Penuoyer
wheu the room was reached.

"I am, sir."
"Will yon wear a swallow-tai- l coat?"
"Not much."
"Then we go together."
Governor Pennoyerand Governor Larrabee

were assigned to teal near each other.

When the feast was at ita height and cham

pagne wa sibling, and waiters wearmg

coat were darting here and

there with savory dishes, the governor of

Oregou cast his eye over the assembly of

diners, everyone of whom wai In evening

dress, sud turning to his friend from Iowa,

solemnly remarked: "Governor, we are the

only nun in the room who can be distin
guished fiom the waiters."

Governor Pennoyor' last appearance in a

swallow tail coat wa iu 1855, when be was

teaching school in Poitluud. He wore it

wheu he atteuilid church ou his first Suuday

iu the city, and wus so abashed at tho wide

watb ho wus cutting iu the backwood town

of the early days that he took the first op-

portunity to present the coat to a farmer

who lived near town.

The Country .Safe.

From the St. Louis Republic.
Now that there I to bo no war with Italy

it come ont In the New York Tribnne that
the big 110-to- gum, with which the Italian
armored chip are armed, are mora dangor-ou- t

to those who fire them than to thoso they

are fired at, Naval olBoers, It I laid, "are
agreed that they art a monstrous abortiou "

Tbey tro laid to Lave a fashion of becoming

disabled after the third round it fired. The
shock and reooil damages the ship
that carry them, aud numerous serious

accideutt have resulted from firing tbem
with reduced charge. Thi make it more

than ever apparent that is long a we behave

ourselret we have no occasion to squander
countless millions on coast defence. A for-

eign fleet couldn't maintain itself long on
our coast for lack of coal, and they wouldn't
dare shoot off their big gun at long range
and high elevation.

Th new ceniiaf shows that mora than
ninety-si- per cent of the Inhabitants of the
United States live in the country that is

drained to the Atlantic ocean; that more than
oue-ba- lf of the population live in th region

draiufd by the gulf of Mcxloo, and that
nearly forty-fou- r per cent of the entire popu-

lation of the oouutry are congregated in the
drainage area of tht Mississippi river; that
only s of out per oent livein the
great basin and three-fourth- s of trn per cent

on the PaolBo coast. It shows further that
tht proportion living within the region
drained to tbt Atluntla it steadily diminish-
ing, while of thi region th part drained to
the Gall of Mexico It becoming relatively
more populous, as it tbt case in a still more
marked degree In tht great basin and the
region drained to the Pacific. About teven
per oent of the population dwell in the di-

vision known at tht New England coast,
tlgbteen per oent in the Middle Atlantic
ooast division, 11 per cent on 'he Great
Lakes division, and about 3 per oent on
the Pacifio slope.

Pltindealer, May 2d: Loat Thursday
venlng some tramps discovered man

hanging in a barn belonging to E. G. Young

k Co., about three mile from Oakland.
Tbey immediately made known their dis-

covery and Justice Preble of thi city wss
telegraphed for to bold an inquest. He re-

paired to the went of the tragedy Friday
morniug and impaneled a jury. Tbt physi-

cians present testified that the man had been
dead at least four days, and that be came to

his death by strangulation. Tbert were
three promissory notet aggregating $525
payable to Charles Jscobsen, Knmsen, Iowa,

found on the form, together with $2.75 in
silver. There was nothing to indicate any
oauae of death except suicide, and th ver-

dict of the jury was rendered accordingly.

Held Vach, Chluest merchant of Port-

land, ba ordered variutlr of the favorite
Chines birds from his native land, and
the steward of the Coloma it bringing 175 of
them u the present trip of that Teasel.
Wheu they arrive tbey will be turned loose
to coulpete with the Oerm m singers for

public favor. It is to be hopml that no raca
war will b Ihe result, and thut tbt fact of

their bciug Mongolians will not prevent them

from being naturalized.

Governor Peuooyer will not make tbe
appointments on the stale board of cbwitirs
aud corrections, and tbt ttate board c-

equalization, until bills creating these boards

become laws, which will be May. 20. A

neither of th bill was signed by the govern-

or, tbey will become lawt by limitation.
'

Hahdwabi. builders' material, tool
all kindt al bottom price. 1

F. L. Cmambem.

Iriir.alion in Yakima.

A gectlemaa from North Yakima, who ar-

rived in Portland the other day informed
Telegram reporter that active oonatructinn
work on tho big ditch or cunal of the
Njrthc.ru Pacific unci Yakima Irrigation com-- p

iny wa commenced Tuesduy of lust week.
'Ibis work as laid out, will reqnire th

of about $3,000,000. Tho main
outal will be over fifty mile in length, and
will cover 200,010 acre of the choicest land
Iu this country. It will be thirty feel wide
on the bottom, sixty feet on top, and have
a depth of eight feet. The engineering work,
which has consumed many months, wa
doue nnder the supervision of Mr. Hall,
the slate irrigation engineer of California,
and is said to be bis best work.

Al. Knit, who bus thecontract fur the first
twenty-liv- mile of the work, ha been
there for a time collecting hi force and get-tiu- g

hi pluut to the front, and Tuesday the
first diit was thrown. Two car of scrapers
tv d plows had arrived with number of
ei load of horses, and sub oontractoi and
heir men are oorniug iu on every train.

Tho tax npon tin plate reaches the home
of every farmor and laborer in the country.
It aggregate at least $12,000,000 a year.
Well, what of that? says the protectionist.
Distributed among C0,000,00 of people that
is not much. Hut add to it the other mil-

lions which the producing olase are oblig-

ed to pay npon the actual necessities of life
and it aggregates into a gigantio robbery of

tht commonwealth. The sum total of aU
these imposition upon tin, iron, plows,
harrow, grain sacks, woolen olothing,
starch, drugs, sheep wash, and especially
women' wear, amount to so large a sum
that in the great states east with less natural
advautagei than we have, the farmer find
that the income from hi land doet not meet
his expenses. Wbat is the result? A draft
upon his capital. Wbat does that mean? A

mortgage. Then the sleepless interest ac-

count begins it work. The producers every-

where are crvina out for relief from these
unjust burdens, and wise indeed will be the
the party not only wise but just and patri-
ot io-- who listen to that call for justice.

As a nreat many are interested In the Um
atilla reservation sales we publish (he

from the Wall Walla Union: "From
Petulletou the word comet that the
sale of reservation lands by auction is rapid-
ly deeeneratiun into the worst kind of a farce
and that seemingly the whole business was
iu the bands of sharks. A combination i

running the Indian reservation laud tale at
Ihe Umatilla agency to suit themselves.
They have a perfect list of the lauds to be
offered, and whenever a piece of land i

lected which they wish to obtain, the com-

bination will outbid the independent bid-

der, running the price np to a prohibitive
figure. The land will be knocked down to
the combination bidder. The land hiving
been sold the day' auction Is declared fin
ished for the day, and the crowd aisperaet.
The bidder, perhaps, not desiring to pay
such a price, tbe land is let go oy ue--
fault. It it put np again at auction
in the morniug and the combination bidder
it at hand to buy It at the appraised value
which it usually about twenty-fiv- e per oeut.
of tbe real value.

It is not surorislna that with such a vast
undertaking a the world's fair there should
be more or lest bickering and misunder-
standing among the people called together
in it iuterests. llut tbe Hoard ol Lay
Manager art having rather an unfortunate
time of it unfortunate becouse of the criti-

cism which will be made, as a matter of
oourte, about the possibilitiet of a lot of
women getting together without quarreling.
The present row between tbe president, Mrs.
Potter Palmer, and the tcorotsry, Mis
I'boub Couzius, wears rather serious as-

pect, and much unpleasantnest may remit.
To those far removed from tbe toene of this
petticoat war, it would leem that the ladie
might get along with greater felicity and
harmony if they could be induced to fight
their battle over tht teacup instead of
bringing their personal diflerencet into tht
tessioni of the board. Personal preju-
dices, oa well at individual ambition and
love of place, ahonld be subordinated to the
interests of the great enterprise which in-

volve thoir services, sayt an exchange.

Thtoounty court of Clackamas connty
bat made an order that should be emulated
by other counties In tbt state. It provide!
that looal dealer! in stationery, manufact-oro- n

of blank books, and pi luting homes
should be given theprefeienoe over tbt east-

ern houses, when tbt same work can be ob-

tained ol tht aarne quality and price. Thous-
and of dollar have been lent out of Clack-

amas and other conntiet to Eastern firms
for blanks, and printing, for which extor-

tionate prices havt been paid. Local gov-

ernment, at well at Individual! should takt
a pridt in tnpporting home institutions.
County Judge Moreland, of Multnomah
county, ttate that tbey purchase all their
supplies in Portland, inoludlng blank books,
blauks, etc, and Portland houses do all
their printing. Enterprise.

Tbt National Guard of Oregon will all go
into camp this year. Out regiment will jp

at a time, giving tht other an oppor-
tunity lo tee how they do thebusinett. The
2nd regiment will btgin business June 27,
continuing ix day; the 1st regiment will
begin July 4th and the 3rd regiment July 11.
Tbe place of tbe encampment hat not been
selected. Ytquiua Ray standi goodohanc
of getting it. Tbe camp equipage, for which
$3,000 wa appropriated, bat been purchas-
ed of tbe Willamette Ten! ,t Awning Co. of
Portland and consists of 27 wall tents, 8x10

feel, with three-fo- wall, for tbt men; 70
10x12 tent, with fonr-foo- t walls, for tht
officers; nine 12x11 tentt, with walls,
fur field officers; six 14x16 tent for hospital,
and guard bouse service; (even 20x40-foo- l

fliu for me tents, and on garrison flag

20x30 feet in tilt.

Welcome: Tbt tteamort Willamette, Co-

lumbia, Michigan, Sussex and the ships
Britiih Scepter and Earlscourt

all crossed tbt Columbia bar, Tuesday, with

a total tonnage of 10,000 tons. Thit proves

first, that our dear friends on Paget Sound

are unnecessarily worrying tliemselve about

tbe Columbia bar; an J second, that, as all
of them were coming from or going to Fort-bin-

Astoria I a great seaport. This last
conclusion I drawn easily by tbt Astoria
paper.

.- -

Jacksonville Time: The fact has beoome
already noticeable thi spring that all the
trains going north are heavily loaded while
tbott going south art "flying light" and car-

rying lew passengers. This is at least sig-

nificant of tbe fact that a heavy tide of im-

migration it setting our way from th south-

ern oountry, while from ill account there
it an equally heavy influx of population
over tbe northern routes. Oregon's day bat
eome at last, it would seem, to get her share
of Ihe meat ot immigrants that poor over tht
Rockies from the eastward.

Closing Oct Mr BasiMkaa. Th greatest
bargain ever offered in Eugen. All
son indebted to me by note or account art
requested lo call at one and settle.

J. D. M.ATLOCX.


